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&1ecied for the Colonial Clurchan- way before I returned to Languedoc my father came I desire that my children should love religion an&*

to Paria yearly to visit ie. There jonrneys served obey God; but I ought to guard against everv thing
T H E F A M I L Y C H A N G E D ; ta divert him from the grief wbich time had not di. that will give to their piety an appearance of pride

or, minihed. and ostentation. Ail that God requites of nus is, to
A Slory for .l. When I was eighteen years of age, I left college, serve him cheerfully, by conforming our hearts and.

I was very young when I left the parental roof, and and returned home. I had not seen my brothers andilives*to the precepfs of the gospel. Any thing more-
was separated from my mother. My father fived i isi4ers since the moment of our sad separation, and I than this, I think., tends only to exalt the heart with
orte of the finest regions in France, and pased alifound them so much grown, that I had, as it were, pride andseif-sufficiency." I was very much grieved'
the year upon his estates, which obliged him, for the a new acquaintance ta make; but a tender affectionlat this reply ofimy father'e ; but-felt that I could fnot
sake of my education, to separate me from himn, when soon united us perfectly. change bis opinion or touch his heurt. Myonly re.
I had attained my ninth year, and to place me in a My sister bore a striking resemblance ta my mother. source was prayer. My fatheraperceivei my sorrow,
cllege at Paris. Until ttis age, my mother had the The faculties of her mind were early developed; she and, taking my hand, continued :" It- is impossible
sole care of my education Each day she devoted sought, as fer as was in her power, to fill the station, for me, in the mnidit of my domestic duties, to-.attend
severat houri ta giving ie lessons, and often made me and discharge the du'i.s of a mother. But all herlto those of a pastor; this ought not to surprise ynu,
read, after ber, portions of the holy seriptures, which efforts were insufficient, and I was deeply grieved t my son : still, I do not object t your.si'ter's attet.d4
she afterwards exp!ained ta me in a perñuanive and observe the absence of that order, peace, and harmo-- ing ta these things when you are awNy, and doing for
touching ianner. This exercise, and the prayers I ny, which once prevailed. A melancholy sorrow set- your brothers ail that your motber did for you ; sie
had been accustomed to repeet morning adid evening, tied down tupon my father's heurt, which indisposed may read the Bible with tbem ; she may pray with
together with the sermons whith I heard on Sun- hirn for domestie duties, he, however, devoted most of êhem, if she desires it; ail that I shalluish ie, that
days, were the only means of improvem-ent which J his time to the superintendance of his children's educa- it may be done qwithout tonfusion, and with the great*
enjoyed. I had bèn three years in college, whention, but this was chiefly confined to their intellectuallest simplicity, and in a private manner."
my fàther reqaeted one of his friends ta bring me to instruetion. My'fatherleft me as he said these words.,I bsten-
Languedoc, a province in France, to pass the time During the hours of study, he exaeted an indefatiga- ed to my sister, to whom I related ailthat hed pas.*
of.my vacation there. The heah of my :other was ble application; at other hours, he insposed no re- ed between us. She listened witb interest and at*
so mutch inpaired, .that the physicians felt the great- straint, but left thern grow up without any care, ex- tenion ; and desired me ta guide ber, in a mattersgo
est anxiety on her acdount. She w'as so cianged that cept for their protection. solemu. It was from the holy seriptures that I en-
I hàrðiy recognised ber. Although tery young I feit Hé left his domestics still more ta themselves; deavoured to make ber understand the importance oF
tl.e deepest sorrow, and could not bear ta fix my eyes and they abused hit confidence, quarrelled with onethe charge that was intrusted to ber. T1he next day.
iipon thoste pae and faded features that I bad fur. another, and set a bad exemple ta the inhabitants ofwe met again in the chamber of my mother, and hum'
nmerly seen anhnated with súòb an expression of hop- thé village. One evening, feeling dejected on aceount bly prayed ta God to accept our worship, and toteach
piness. of some unhappy seenes which I had witnessed, I de- us bimself, by bis Spirit, ta serve him every. day of

One day my inother sent for me earlier than usu, sired to visit my mother's room : it was generally;our-lives. I then read a chapter in the Bible, and
al, about six oclock in the naraing I foutd hei ait. locked, and I entered it with an emotion of awe.'closed by again ealling upon the Lord. For smem
ting in bed, and leaning upon the pillowe. She held Every thing remained as it as: my heart beat with days Iperfbrmed tus duty with mucti pleasur. ; but
the Bible, open bef4e ber, apd an expression of peace violence, as I took a view- ofthe objects around tne :it was soon necessary for the id quit wy bonie, mind
ad hope shone in hèr pile countenance. The win- I feil upon »sy knees near the bed, and wept freely; again return to Paria, to attend to the stady of.thé
4dw was open, receiving the perfume of fiôivers, and the lait words of my mother rung in my ears; I heard law. My sister promised ta persevere in praying1
the song of a thousand birds celebrated the infinite her trembling voice saying, " my son you muet con- and reading the word of Gôd:ans yet, however, out
greatness and goodhess of God, the Crebtor of the secrste yourself ta God; you must serve him." hearts were nat affected by divine truth : we were
uhiverse. "Yes, Lord," I cried, 4I make this sacred engage- setuated rather by a deep feeling of filial respect,.

Muy feelings were strongly excited, I hardly dared ment; but ho* many difficulties surround me ! How thay by a desire ta please our heavenly Father.
ta approach the bed of ny mother : she itretch'ed shal I fulfll the wishes of my dying môther!1 Assitt On my return te Paris, I persevered in tbe plan of
forth her bands, clasped ne affectionately ta ber bo- me, O Gad;: sustain my Weaknese." commencing eech day by an heur of proyer and mei
som, and when I kneeled beide her, she raisèd ber I remained a long time, imploring the assistance of ditation. By degrees light shoue into my heart; I
eyes toward heaven and prayed fervently. " My.dear Him who ine strength mand power; byb degrees, my feel- felt my misery, my state of sin, and condemnaiion
child," said she to me, with a cairn anid ßrin voice, ings were eitined, and an inexpressible péace came before Gad. I felt anguish of soul, at the thoognt of.
"< 1 wished ta see you early this mnrning, because over me, I arose full of corfidence, anmd seeing the meeting myGod in jdg'ment;: but saon I felt the joy
there r.inaint but a few moments for me ta livé. elaims of:duty, I went without hesitatioti ta my father, of deiivrerane, and i received with -eagerness,- all thé
Do not let this trouble yau, even the longest life is whoat this hour, was beaps atos ain his ntùd. I hsradee nerfu àtte were prsdrited ln Jeus
Mhort, compared with eternty 1 We eh ail soon be re- was embarrassed and troubled as I approached him ; Christ. From this instant every tting was changed
tnited for ever my son I God will not forsake you, but raising mÿ heart ta God, I felt strengthened. As within me, an invisible power calmed my troubled
but vomu mot consecrate yourselfto him to serve I approached my father, he perceived my emotion: passions, and diffused quietness, peace,and happiness
him." looking kindly upon me he inq>uit'ed the éause of my throogh' ail my being. It was a. new lire to me, and

My mothers voice ceased for a moment, a tear agitation. ,"lThe feat of reawakening your grief bas I felt guided by-the hand oftod, theough I bad often
dropped from ber eye, when she added, wh a trémb. often bindered me fron speaking of my mothe'r ; but cause for sighing over my ingratitude and spiritual
ling voice, " you must serve htonbetter than 1 have no* duty urges me ta speak of ber, and memtion cir- want.
done." Ilooked surprised -" Yes,my son," replied cumistanoes of which you have been ignorait." My 'fie following year I returned to Languiedoe, and
iyn mother, " iand at this moment, when the world is
receding from me, when I am going ta render an ae-
cant ta God of my works, I can say, that the Lord
allows Me ta go in peace ; that I commit my soul
into i haridf, with a firm ssurance of havirg paît
in his nercy; fer tie blood of my Saviour has atoiled
ftr tiy offenees, and it is only by bim that I am jus-
fified. Sli 1 regret one thing, wbich I hope ta re-
pair by the promise I wish to obtain froi vou-"As
for me and ny house, we will sérve the Laord."

" See wet f ought to have done," continued she,1
" and what I have not done. I have served God in
my heart, but bave never establisbed bis wsrship in
mny fanilly. Oh ! what a blessing this sacred duty
would bave conferred upon me, and.upont us al ! I
thought i loved God, but forgot ta serve him ! Myl
son, perhaps you will one day become the father ofl
a family, promise me that you will ca!l ta mind the
last words cf your mother, and that then you wilb
bonour the Lord by daily family worship." Bathing
ny mother's hands with tears, I promised ta comply
with all her wisi4es. She seemed satitfied, and en-
joinied on me not ta forget my promise. I will not
retrace the afflictive sceties whicb followed this in-
terview : my mother slept in Jesus. A few weeks
after, I again le-t my fttier's roof : it was the abode
of sorrow, but had lbecome dearer than. ever ta me.
I had a sister, three yeers younger than myself, and
two brothers of an intermediate age : they understood
not the lo- %they bad pustainied ; alas I i knew it
unot myseli.

i resu;eJ my studies, and several years glided a-

father appeared desirous that i shoucld proceed. I re* then T witnesed' freeh manifestations of the Divine
counted to hi ail that had taken place without omit- mercy. For momue time past, the letters of my fathet
ting a single word of my mother. I fiiabed the re- and sister had led me to anticipate the joy wlicit
cital with a calmness of manniers, which ptoved to me vas soon to experience; for they always closed with
that we never aught ta doubt the assistance of Goid; eXpressiu 's of a serions Md religiose cmsr. From the
ha will grant it to ail that need it. moment of my alI uas struck with the change

My father could not immediately answer but soon which a few monthbs had made in our family.' ihe
replied. "My son, wlhy bave you communicated mild and modest ir of the domestics, their beoming
these painful partculars; do you depend on me to and grave demeânour, the extreme nr atness of their
accomplish the last wisbes of yur mother ?" Ire- clothing, at once atttracted my attention. My sister
plied, "yes." and bi-others receited me with joy : inward happi-

My father pansed; he seemed to be lost in deep and nes was exbibited in all theirlooks. My father ,e-
troubled thoughts. Toestablisht family worship, ns- eeivei me with great tenderness; bis eyes were filled
pecially to teke it upon biîmelf, seemed imupossible, with teUrs; but the sweetest smile animated his coîUs-
though he expressed a xish that it migbt be doue, tfhance, instead of that dark-expression of sorrow,
'" 'o-morrow, my son I will give you a décisive an- which had so long settléd there. As soon as i wes
swer, means9 hile, leave me to mr.yself." alone with my sister, I eagerly questioned ber upon

I left my father; but before retiriag to my Cham- what had passed during mny absence. " O my bro-
ber, I went for my mother's Bible; which I found in ther," Raid Henriettu tone," how grateful youn will
ber room, upon the ame table where she always kept be, when you know whît the Lord bath done fr us!
il I ook it with me, and employed the greatest part How true are the words, ' continue in prayer, and
of the n;ghit in pierusing the same passages which bhe watch in the same with thahksgiving.' Col. 4. 2.
had often explained te me; they mere ail marked and 1' Ask, and it shal be given you; seek, and ye shall
underlined with ber own haud. Wbile thus enplovedfind.' Matt. 7. 7. Afteryou lft us, i rontinued the
I felt that we were not separi.ted, but that my mind performance of family wurship ; our brothers were
was united ith thé already happy and glotifled spiit!every day more aud more irterested in my readinigý
of mny mothër. The next day, I was very calm, and they became more attentive, and souglhtto understand
when I met my father, it was with the firoi assurance tie meaninx of the seriptures. Often during te dey,
that God would ditect ail thuiigs for our greatest good. they conversed together; and wlhen a particular paS-
My fbtter lid me into the garden, and spoke a few sage struck them, hiey repented it to.tLeir nurse. She
words, nearty in twe terms :1" I cannot, my son,,soon asked j:ermission ta be presint at the exercis%,
comply with the desire that you expreserd yesterday and speared ·to listen with attention. Soon after,
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